Vermilion Soccer Association
Box 3729 Vermilion AB, T9X 2B7 - www.vermilionsoccer.net

Adult Outdoor Soccer – Program Synopsis
Who:
Any player wishing to play, from 16yrs old and up. Teams can be gender specific or mixed –
depends on number registered. Typically, our local teams have been male. There have been
attempts at 7-a-side women’s teams.
Within the district, Lac La Biche, Cold Lake, St Paul, Wainwright, Provost have fielded teams.
In 2010 there were 5 teams in the district. Games in the district are scheduled ad-hoc and
usually occur on the weekend (Sunday is popular). Round-robins are set up to make travel
worth-while.
When:
The team starts practice Sunday May 7, 7pm, weekly thereafter. All practices at Vermilion
Soccer fields. Games can be scheduled any time until late August.
Cost:
VSA charges $90 per player for registration. This includes:
- ASA/LDSA fees
$45 + GST
ASA/LDSA registration allows for sports
insurance coverage, games with other district
or out of district teams, access to referees.
- Balls, nets, field maintenance
$20/player
VSA has the equipment, this recognizes the
cost of upkeep.
- Referee fees for district games (6 estimated)
$20/player
As noted, the team could register to play in the St Albert mens league. See below for update
(11/04/2011)
If you are interested or need more information, call me.
Chad Wilson
780-744-3991
April 5, 2011
Addendum:
St. Albert Soccer Association Mens League – registration April 17, all registration forms and
rosters submitted that day to League registrar; we would need them in hand by April 15th. 1618 games throughout season, leading to potential provincial playdown berth. Games scheduled
for Sundays if possible, Tuesday or Thursday otherwise; means a game/week from May 1st to
end of August.
- Registering for the SASA league would eliminate most local play based on time
restrictions
- Cost per team is $3400 – expect about $200/player minimum.
Based on the short time-period to complete the registration, please make immediate
contact if you are committed to participating.

